Town of Monroe
Po Box 63
Monroe, N.H. 03771
Phone 603-638-2644
Fax 603-638-2021
Email: monroeselectmen@roadrunner.com

Selectmen Meeting Minutes
July 7, 2020
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Oren Remick.
Selectmen Present: John Blanchard, Justin Bradshaw, Oren Remick
Public Present: Keith Merchand, Monica Jaynes, Kermit Ward, Maynard Farr, Catherine Gibson

1. Approval of Minutes from June 30, 2020. John made a motion to accept the minutes,
Oren seconded. The motion carried unanimously.
2. Public input
a. Maynard Farr was in to discuss with the board information he had received
regarding the upcoming elections. The Federal government will be providing the
town with PPE to use during the elections.
b. Catherine Gibson had questions regarding recording a previous subdivision. The
board explained the process to her.
c. Keith Merchand requested Calcium Chloride be put on the dirt portion of Smutty
Hollow to keep the dust down. John will talk to Randy about it Wednesday
morning.
d. Kermit Ward was in with concerns over a tree house that was constructed on
borderline tree. After much discussion Justin agreed to contact the abutting
landowner and try to come to a mutual agreement regarding the removal of the
tree house.

3. Justin moved to go into non-public session at 7:18pm Oren seconded
Justin moved to return to the public meeting and John seconded the motion. The public
meeting reopened at 8:05.
Justin made a motion to seal the minutes from the nonpublic session, Oren seconded.
4. Discussion regarding old Town Hall flooring. A limited amount of flooring was saved
when removed. Full measurements of what we have will be taken and a list of people
interested in obtaining a piece will be created in order to evenly disperse the flooring. If
you are interested in a piece of the flooring please contact the town offices and have your
name put on the list.
5. Discussion regarding water meters, the plumber is having difficulty contacting
homeowners to be able to access the houses and change the meters. If you are contacted
by Harris Plumbing please return the call so we can schedule meter changes. If you have
any questions or concerns, please contact the Town offices.

6. The following items were approved.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Payroll Manifest
Accounts Payable Manifest, General/Water Fund
Pistol Permit
Building Permit application for Sander-Dame

Oren moved to adjourn the meeting and John seconded the motion. The meeting adjourned at
9:40 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Diane L. Gibson Smith, Administrative Assistant

